Party – Planning Menu

Tuscany Style Pizzas
Our Tuscany Style thin crusted crispy 12” Pizzas are lightly brushed with extra-virgin olive oil,
allowing you to taste the ingredients, not just the dough

Tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil and mozzarella

Grilled chicken, Alfredo sauce, caramelized onions, spinach, herbs and Asiago cheese

Italian pepperoni, lots of mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

Grilled chicken, sliced hot peppers, tomatoes, Arrabbiata sauce, Romano, provolone and mozzarella cheese,
sprinkled with crushed red pepper

Crisp pepperoni, pizza sauce, Romano, provolone and mozzarella cheese

Insalata
Fresh mixed greens, plum tomatoes, fresh
vegetables and our special house dressing

Traditional Caesar salad with croutons
and our Caesar dressing
* With fire-grilled chicken

Spring mix and fresh greens, tomatoes,
vegetables, grapes, candied pecans, with
our blush wine vinaigrette and crumbled
bleu cheese
* With fire-grilled chicken

All sauces and salad dressings are served on the side
Italian bread and butter are included with all salads

Soup
Bread service for two people is included with Soup Quarts

A rich chicken broth with vegetables, pasta, chicken and tiny meatballs

Ask about our daily soup special

House Specialties
Grilled breaded chicken breast topped with
provolone and homemade tomato sauce

Delicious breasts of chicken finished in a
Marsala wine sauce with fresh mushrooms

Grilled chicken breast, lightly coated
with Asiago cheese, finished in a
roasted garlic cream sauce

Layers of pasta noodles filled with ground beef
ricotta, parmesan and romano cheeses.
Served with our homemade tomato sauce

8-10 ppl

15-20 ppl

Hand-breaded thin slices of eggplant
filled with ricotta and other cheeses.
Served with our homemade tomato sauce

6-8 ppl

15-20 ppl

Italian bread & butter is included in House Specialties

Chovy’s Pastas
Angry spicy, roasted tomato cream sauce tossed with
chicken, garlic, mushrooms and stovepipe pasta

Imported fettuccine pasta in an Alfredo sauce
with fire-grilled chicken & broccoli

Fettuccine noodles tossed in a rich
creamy parmesan cheese sauce

Fire-grilled chicken sautéed with crushed tomatoes,
extra-virgin olive oil, garlic, fresh basil, and white wine

Tortiglioni tossed in our roasted tomato cream sauce
with grilled chicken, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach
and mozzarella cheese

(Three ravioli per person)
Prepared in our homemade tomato sauce

Imported pasta tossed in our homemade
tomato sauce (1 meatball per person)

Stovepipe pasta tossed with our homemade
tomato sauce

Italian bread & butter is included in Chovy’s Pasta

Chovy’s Housemade Sauces

Desserts
Espresso drenched cake layers enhanced with a mouth watering mascarpone cheese mousse,
topped with a dusting of cocoa sugar

Six layers of delicious moist chocolate cake filled & wrapped with chocolate fudge icing, skirted with dark chocolate curls

Please ask what we have available

By the Single Serving
Jumbo sized New York style cheesecake enhanced with a subtle vanilla flavor & topped with cherries

Creamy peanut butter mousse, whipped cream,graham cracker crust, chocolate syrup and a peanut butter cup

Two pastry shells filled with sweetened whipped ricotta and mascarpone, whipped cream, cherry bits,
chocolate pieces and pecans

Chovy’s! understands how the hustle and bustle of life can sometimes become overwhelming. When deciding on what to
have for lunch or dinner, a family gathering, a special party, a private meeting or even a spectacular wedding, you can
depend on us to come to the rescue. Many times these are moment we remember, occasions we savor, and experiences
that we hold dear to our hearts.
Chovy’s! makes it trouble-free and family-style. Celebrate with friends, acquaintances, and family over a delicious meal.
They will certainly enjoy our fresh, flavorful Italian Specialties. Please accept the gift of time as Chovy’s! answers all of
your culinary needs.
Please call all orders in at least 12 hours in advance.
Then Relax, Have Fun and Leave the Cooking To Us!

Chovy’s! Italian Casual
18228 Conneaut Lake Road, Meadville PA 16335
(814) 724-1286
Fax (814) 337-1352

